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scan to site  Quote of the Day 

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee. 
Psalm 122:6 

Sister: Man, wife gunned down at church 'died fighting for his baby girl' 
By Jessica Cooley, The Lufkin News, 1-19-14  

“At a time when church-goers should have filled the parking lot of Mount Carmel Baptist Church near 
Colmesneil on Sunday morning, it was blocked by crime scene tape as Tyler County investigators continued 
studying clues in the Saturday murders of a Zavalla couple.  Nathan Maddox, 35, and Krystal Maddox, 30, 
were at the church, in a secluded area roughly 11 miles off U.S. Highway 69 south, for a supervised visit 
with his 4-year-old daughter Madison from a previous marriage when….”1  

          
Pray for Rev. Milton Powers and Mt. Carmel Baptist! 

 

February 4, 2014 – 6 p.m. Texas Time – LIVE DEBATE between Answers in Genesis CEO 
Ken Ham and Science Guy Bill Nye > http://debatelive.org  
Thanks to Rev. Raymond Desadier for the Link … article by Michael Maness 

 

See LIVE on Tuesday night, Feb. 4, at 6 p.m., Texas time at this site: http://debatelive.org .  
These two will debate live at the Creation Museum in Petersburg, Ky.:  http://CreationMuseum.org.  See also 
Ken Ham’s www.AnswersInGenesis.org, a huge site dedicated to Creation.  I did not know this existed, to 
my shame;  thanks to Raymond for suggesting it here!  I had studied the debate a couple of decades ago 

                                                      
1 See http://m.lufkindailynews.com/news/community/article_0d77bfde-813a-11e3-9f24-0019bb2963f4.html?mode=jqm.   
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when it was led by Henry Morris’ Creation Research Institute (www.ICR.org) now located in Dallas, Texas, 
formerly in El Cajon, California.  Looks very much like Ham has taken the debate to new levels.  Would just 
love to visit that museum.  You can also pre-order copies of the debate to be delivered after the debate, too.  
The debate between science and creation is – sadly to say – nearly lost in most of today’s major secular 
universities, where evolution is a fact, and God is nearly excluded in “real” science, except where “God” 
allowed time to allow chance to allow nothing to evolve into you and me.  That hogwash is called “how God 
created” for the scientific Christian.  Ham’s Answers In Genesis and ICR defend with scientific expertise 
biblical account.   

This will be an exciting debate.  One can schedule live streams at your church, and I hope someone will. 
 

1st Grader Told STOP! the Moment she mentioned “Jesus” during  
Her 1-Minute Christmas Tradition in California 

“December 19, a school teacher in Temecula, California told her first grade student, Brynn Williams, 
that she could not present her family's Christmas tradition of a star of Bethlehem at her school, according to 
local reports. Brynn's class was assigned to do a 1-minute presentation about an object that best represents 
their family's Christmas tradition. When Brynn stood up to give her presentation, she began reciting a Bible 
verse just before the teacher interrupted and told her to ‘go take your seat.’ She was the only student not 
allowed to finish her presentation….”2   

 
See the video of the little girl here and the “offensive” language “Jesus” and more: 

www.NBCLosAngeles.com/news/local/Student-Not-Allowed-Talk-About-Bible-School-Lawyer-
240195351.html  

 

Chinese Firm's Bid to Allow Parents to Pick their Smartest Embryos 
By MARK PRIGG, 14 January 2014 

“A Chinese firm claims it is getting closer to allowing parents to pick the embryo most likely to 
succeed. Researcher believe that 50-80% of what determines IQ could be inherited.  Now a Chinese firm is 
mapping the genes of people who are gifted in maths in a bid to isolate the genes that make them smarter that 
the average person.”3  Ahhhh, okay.  Shall designer children be allowed?  What’s next? 

 

See all prior CLC Reports at www.PreciousHeart.net/CLC  

                                                      
2 For rest of article:  http://www.truthrevolt.org/news/ca-teacher-forces-student-stop-talking-about-bible.  
3 See more: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-2539596/Get-ready-superbaby-Chinese-firm-set-allow-parents-pick-smartest-

embryos.html#ixzz2qxei0Xxu. 
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